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The ac ("microphonic")
cochlearpotentialand the positivedc "endolymphatic"potentialhave been
recordedsimultaneously
as the exploringelectrodewasintroducedinto scalamediaor as otherparameters
werevaried. Negativeintracellularde potentialsweredemonstrated
in the cellsof the organof Corti. The
zoneof positiveendolymphatic
potentialis boundedby the reticularlamina,not by the basilarmembrane.

The cochlearmicrophonic
reverses
phaseas the exploringelectrode
penetrates
the reticularlamina.Adc
polarizingcurrentwith thepositivepolein scalamedia(andnegativein scalatympani)increases
thecochlcar
microphonic
justasit doeswhenthepositivepoleislocatedin thescalavestibuli.Thesefactsindicatethat the
sourceof the ac (microphonic)
potentialseemsclearlyto be at the hair-bearingendof the hair cellsand
that the sourceof the de endolymphaticpotentialis probablyherealso,while Reissner's
membraneis not
the sourceof eitherthe ac or the dc potential.No steadydc currentflowoutsidescalamediawasfoundsuch
as wouldbe expectedif stria vasculariswerethe dc sourceand if the hair cellsmodulatedadc current flow
throughthem.The dc endolymphaticpotentialmay be increasedby as muchas I0 percentff and whilethe
basilarmembraneis displacedtowardscalavestibuliand may be decreased
to 50 percentor lesswhenand
while it is displacedtowardscalatympani.Isotonicsolutionsrich in potassiumdepressed
the ac potential
and nerveresponses
when introducedinto scalatympanibut not when in scalavestibulionly. The.de
potential,however,wasnot alteredby high potassiumconcentrationin scalatympani.

2. METHODS

1. INTRODUCTION

HENsound
enters
theear,thecochlea
developsGuineapigs underdial anaesthesiawere used.The

two electric responses.One is the "cochlear
microphonic"(CM) and the other is the nerve action
potential.There are alsorestingdc potentialdifferences
betweendifferentparts of the cochle:a4. The purpose
of this paper is to describefurther the relationship
betweenthe dc and the microphonic
potentialsin the
cochleaand to explorethe possiblesourcesof these
potentials.To a large extent our observationsand

techniques
of openingthe bulls, of drillingsmallholes,
of insertingnonpolarizable
or wireelectrodes
in various
turns of the cochleaand of fixing theseelectrodesto
the edgeof the bulls have beendescribedelsewhere?
•

The head of the animal was fixed to the table with

three smallclamps,one holdingthe incisorteeth, the
secondonefixing the zygomaticarch and the last one
catchingthe edgeof the bulls.The tympanicmembrane
was left intact.

conclusions
are repetionsof thoseof B6k6sy.We are
Soundstimuliusedin theseexperiments
wereeither
almost entirely in agreementwith him so far as our tone pips? or pure tones. The sound was applied
observationsare comparable.
through the openingin the bulls with the external
The dc potentialsin the cochleaapparentlyhave two auditory meatusof the animal blockedwith a pieceof
differentorigins;oneis the internalresting(or injury) plasticene.
potent/a[ of the celluIar elementsin the cochlea,and
Microelectrodeswere pulled by hand from soft
the other is an extracellular potential differencebe- or Pyrexglasstubingof approximately1-mmdiameter.
tween the endo]ymphand the perilymph. The latter A 3-molar KC1 solution was introduced by boiling
in alcoholand then replacingthe alcohol
we shallcall "the dc endolymphatic
potential." Using electrodes
a submicroscopicglass-pipette electrode we have

with the KC1 solution. s The microelectrode was held

recordedthe ac microphonicand both dc potentials by a smallclampmadeof a plasticrod and wasslowly
in variousparts of the cochleaunder varying expert- pushed by a micromanipulatorinto scala media
mental conditions.Although insertion of a micro- througha smallhole madein the bony wall over the
electrode
intoa hair cellseemsto injurea cellseriously, stria vascularisor else througha large openingin
we havebeenable to recordboth dc and ac potentials scalatympani of the basalturn.
Cochlearpotentials were recordedby two or three
from the regionof the organof Corti in spiteof the
independent
cathode-ray oscillographswith either
vibratorymotioncausedby sound.
dc or condenser-coupled
amplifiers.For microphonic
* This work was supported by a contract between the U. $.
Office of Naval Research and Central Institute

and nerve responses,nichrome wire electrodes and
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MICROELECTRODE

Fro. 1. Penetrationof a microelectrode
into scalamediaof third turn III throughstria vascularis.The uppermost
trace showsthe potential differencebetweenthe microelectrodeand the referenceelectrodein scala tympani of

the basalturn. The 60-cpsrippleshowsthe speedof the film. The third traceshowsthe microphonic
responses
to
500-cpstone pips from the third turn (vestibuli V, to tympa.ni T) taken at high transit speedat the moments
indicatedby the arrows.The lowestrecords
showthe microphonic
responses
takenthroughthe microelectrode
M
simultaneously
with the middlerecords,
andreferredto the averagepotentialof V and T. The estimated
position
of the microelectrode
is givenbeneath.

the cathode-followerpreamplifiers described in a of potential. The potential in the stria was often
previouspaperwereused.By adjustingthe potentiom- positive to the potential of the perilymph. When a
eters connectedto the outputs of thesepreamplifiers positive potential appeared, there was always an
we could separate the local microphonicresponses increasein the microphonic
response
pickedup by the
from the nerveresponses
and otherelectricpotentials same microelectrode.The microphonicresponsereof remote origin8. When the dc cochlearpotential corded from the pair of metal electrodesin scalae
was recordedthrougha microelectrode,the grid of the vestibuli and tympani was not affected by inserting
cathode4ollowerwas connectedby a fine silver wire the microelectrode into the stria.
directly to the fluid in the microelectrode.
No blocking
When the microelectrode
was pushedfarther inward
condensernor grid resistancewas in the grid circuit. there suddenly appeared a large positive potential,
However, the electrode resistance was very high generally60 to 90 my in magnitude,which remained
(20-30 M), and the grid currentwas correspondinglyunchangedas long as the electrode stayed in that
lOW.
position. It was not very easy to identify the exact
locationof the microelectrode
when the largepositivity
3. DISTRIBUTION
OF MICROPHONIC
AND
DC
appeared,
because
of
the
high
elasticity of the spiral
POTENTIALS
IN THE
COCHLEA
ligament and the stria vascularis.In the third turn
A pair of nichrome-steel
wire electrodeswereinserted the positivity appearedwhen the tip of the microon oppositesides of the scala media, one in scala electrode had advanced 0.3 to 0.4 mm inward from
vestibuliand the other in scalatympani,of either the the surfaceof the spiral ligament. When the microthird or the basal turn to record the cochlear microelectrodewas slowly withdrawn the potential disphonic (CM) responses.
A microelectrode
about lu appearedat about0.2 mm from the surface.Frequently
was not as abrupt as its appearance
in diameter at the tip was inserted into the scala the disappearance
media through the stria vascularis. As reference during the forward movementof the microelectrode
indicatesa dimpling
electrodea largeglass-pipette
electrode(approximately (Fig. 1, right top). This hysteresis
100• inside-diameterat the tip) was insertedin the of the tissuebefore penetrationand some backlash
scala tympani of the basal turn. The lower half of this on withdrawal.
The large positive potential regularly remained
electrodewas filled with ringer-agargel and its upper
of
half with a 3-molarKCI solution.Weak low-frequency constantin spiteof furtherlargeforwardmovements
tone pips (usually 500 cps) were deliveredat the rate the electrode.The potential was found with much
larger (20/•) electrodesas well as with small ones
of 3 to 7 per sec.
When the microelectrode was in contact with the
(I• or less).It seemsclear that this positivity is the dc
fluid in the spiral ligament just outside the stria potential of the endolymphdescribedby Bdk•sy and
vascularis(Fig. 1, left) the dc potentialat the tip of not an intracellularpotential of any of the cells surthe microelectrode
was never more than a few milliroundingthe scalamedia.
The appearanceof the large positive dc potential
volts. At this same position the microphonicresponse
wasalwaysaccompanied
(referred to the average of the potentials in scalae at the tip of themicroelectrode
vestibufi
andtympani)wasalsoverysmall.In Fig. 1 by a great increasein the amplitudeof the microphonic
this channel (lowest trace) showsnothing-but action response.The ratio of the amplitude of the micropotentialsof the nerve.
phonicresponse(to tonefrequencies
between100 and
When the microelectrodewas pushedinto the stria 250 cps)recordedfrom scalamediato the microphonic
vascularis,the dc channelshowedirregularvariations measuredbetweenscalavestibuli and scala tympani

COCHLEAR

POTENTIALS

IN

of the same turn xvasapproximately6:1 in the third
turn and 5:2 in the basalturn (seealsoDavis, Tasaki,
and Goldstein4).
In Fig. 1 there is a slight phasedifferencebetween
the two microphonicresponses.The vestibuli-to
tympani differentialresponse
precedesthe endolymph
to-averagewave. This phase differenceis small, but
it was presentin all recordsfrom the third turn with
either pips or tonesand to a smallerextent in records
from the basal turn. Bdkesy has already described
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this phasedifference)
Figure 2 is an example of the results obtained by
pushingthe microelectrodethrough the basilar membraneof the basalturn. The thick line on the right-hand

side of the figure records the potential difference
between the exploring microelectrodeand the fixed
glass-pipetteelectrodein the scala vestibuli of the
basal turn. As the microelectrodewas slowlyadvanced
through the basilar membrane, there appearedfirst
small, somewhatunsteady,potential variationswhich
were sometimespositive (as in this example) and
sometimesnegativerelative to the referenceelectrode.
Then, in almostall of our experiments,a largenegative
potential, sometimesgreater than 50 my (as in the
secondstrip in Fig. 2) wasobservedfor a shortperiod
in the cellular layer above the basilar membrane.
A further advance of the microelectrodealways
resultedin the suddenappearanceof a large positive

RL

dc potential (the third strip in Fig. 2). All of these
observationsare in good agreement with B•k•sy's
description•-a
s, althoughhe doesnot describein detail
his explorationsin the neighborhood
of the hair cells.
During the penetrationof the microelectrode
through
the region of the organ of Corti there are dramatic
changesin the sizeand the phaseof the microphonic.
In Fig. 2a weak pure tone of 500 cpswas deliveredto
the animal. The left channelof the oscillographshows
the microphonicpotential betweenthe scalavestibuli
and the microelectrode.When the tip of the microelectrode was in the scala tympani the usual small

O'•ec

I

GP 525
vestibuli-to-tympani
microphonic
was observed(Fig.
2 top). When the microelectrode
was pusheddeeper Fro. 2. Penetration of a microelectrode into scala media of the
The dc potentialand
into the regionof the organof Corti there was fre- basalturn throughthe basilarmembrane.
microphonicresponses
to a 500-cpstonewererecordedbetween
quentlya very pronounced
increasein its amplitude the
the microelectrode and a reference electrode in scala vestibuli.
(secondstrip in Fig. 2).
The dotted part of the dc line is only approximateas the beam

When the microelectrodefinally reachedthe region went slightlyoff the screenat this time. Only a part of each
sweepfor the microphonic
wasphotographed.
BM indicatesthe

of strongpositivepotentialtherewasalwaysan abrupt timeat whichthe microelectrode
startedto recorda largenegative
reversalin the phaseof the microphonic
(the third potentialand RL the momentat whichthe reversalin the phase
of the microphonic
response
and alsoin the dc potentialtook
strip in Fig. 2). Then, as longas the positivedc was place.In the lowestsectionthe electrodewaswithdrawn.The
just beforewithdrawalshowsthat
maintained,further advancementof the microelectrode regularityof the microphonic
into the scala media did not cause any noticeable the dc potential was steady.
changein the amplitude or phase of the microphonic
In sometrials we sawa cleardecrease
in the amplitude
wave.•
of the microphonicwave in a regioncloseabove the
it In a previouspaper (seereference4) we (HD and IT) were basilar membrane. These cells seem to be B•k•sy's
in error in drawingan equipotentialcontour(for the microphonic) "cellswith a wall."a It was our strongimpression
that
within the scalamedia. In Fig. 3 of reference3 the equipotential
in amplitudeof the microphonicwave
line should follow the boundary of the endolymphatic space, suchdecreases
occurred when the penetration was made near the
i.e., the heavy llne in Fig. 3 of the presentpaper.
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The negativedc potentialsabove the basilar membraneare undoubtedlyof cellularorigin.It is apparently
the familiar negative potential that is found inside
most, if not all, living cells and which is the basisof
the "injury potential" of a partially damagednerve
or muscle fiber. The potential of the stria vascularis
is shownas negativeas thoughit werealwaysmeasured
insidenormalcells.We acceptBdk•sy'sobservationof
negative intracellular potentials within the cells of
Reissner'smembrane and have noi attempted to
confirm them. The spiral ligament is practically
equipotentialwith scalatympani throughout.
The very similar distribution of the cochlearmicrophonicis givenin Fig. 6 in comparisonwith a simplified
versionof the distributionof the dc potentials.

FIG. 3. Interpretive diagram of the endolymphatic space
4. VARIATION
IN POTENTIAL
OF ENDOLYMPH
and the distributionof dc potentialswithin the cochlea.The
CAUSED BY PRESSURE IN SCALA VESTIBULI,
heavy line representsthe boundaryof the endolymphatlcspace.
TYMPANI, OR MEDIA
The potentialwithin it is uniformand stronglypositiverelativeto
scala tympani. The walls of the endolymphaticspaceare composedof cells.Within thesecells,while uninjured,the potential
The effect of a differencein hydrostaticpressure
probably averagesabout --40 mv relative to scala tyropaul. betweenscalavestibuliand scalatympani on the dc
Our measurementsrun as high as --60 mv in the organ of Corti.
For Reissner's
membraneB6ktsysays(seereference
2) "--20 mv cochlear potential was investigated, particularly to
and may have been even higher." The degreeand distribution determinethe polarityof the resultingelectricalchange.
o[ the negativity in strla vascularisis still very uncertain.The
A pair of large holeswas drilled in the basal turn,
negative intracellular potential rapidly decays or is lost if the
cell is seriouslyinjured by the exploringelectrode.The tectorial onein the scalavestibuliand the other in scalatympani.
membrane seemsto be electrically "transparent," like the spiral
ligament, and is omitted in this diagram. Only one external hair
cell is shown.The reasonsfor indicatingperilymph in the tunnel
of Corti are given in the text.

A referenceelectrode (Ag-AgC1-3-molarKCl-ringer
agar-gel) was inserted through another hole into
scalatympani of the basalturn. A smallhole, approximately 50• in diameter, was made through the bony

external edgeof the basilar membrane,namely in the wall outside the stria vascularis of the third turn and
regionof the cellsof Hensenand Claudius,but, because a microelectrodewas pushed through it into scala
of optical difficultiesof observationdue to gradual media to recordthe dc potential. The nerve responses
accumulation of perilymph on the surface of the to clicks or to tone pips were observedfrom time to
basilarmembrane,we couldnot make accuratemeasure- time and thosepreparationswhich did not give good
ments of the distancebetweenthe point of penetration neural responses
were discarded.
A small mnount of •nam•nalianringer solution was
and the edgeof the spirallamina.
So far the chief difference between our observations
now blowninto the perilymphaticspacefrom a small
and thoseof B6k•sy is our frequentfindingof positive
FLUID INTO
SCALA
VESTIBULI
potentials in the stria vascularis.B•kdsy states that
the potentialherewas"alwaysnegative."His negative
potentials are apparently intracellular in origin.
B•k•sy's electrodeswere more carefullyaligned than
ours and were introducedparallel to the axis of the
modiolus,apparently with little stretchingor injury
0o$ sec
6P ,512
FLUID
INTO
SCALA
TYMPANI
of the tissue.Our positivepotentialsin the stria, and

oI

occasionally also in the organ of Corti, could be due

to injury in the neighborhoodof the electrodeand a
resulting leakage of positivity from the scala media.
Our best present picture of the distribution of the
dc potentials, basedon our observationsand those of
B•k•sy are given in Fig. 3. The tectorial membrane,
which is noncellular and colloidal in structure, is
omitted in the diagram. No potential differencesthat

might be ascribedto it have been found. The small
positivepotentialin the scalavestibuli,describedby
B•k•sy,x is shownby a small plus signin parentheses.
The potential of the fluid in scalatympani is zero by
definition.

mV

-}1oo

oI
FIG. 4. Effect of pressureapplied to the cochlearpartition
upon the dc potentialin the scalamedia. In the upper record
mammalianringer fluid was forced into scala vestibuli of the
basal turn and allowedto flow out of a hole in scalatympani of
the basal turn.

In the lower record the fluid ran in the reverse

direction. The broadening of the zero line shows the relative
intensity of flow of the fluid. The nonlinearity of the electrical
changeis obvious.

COCHLEAR
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glasspipette whichwashdd by hand and closedthe
hole as tightly as possibleduring the injection.The
fluid wasallowedto run out of the other holefreely,
causinga steady flow through the helicotrema.Both
the stapesfoot plate and the round windowalways
moved outward during the injection. The rubber
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sodiumbut potassium.A chlorinatedsilver wire was

insertedin the fluid.A reference
electrode
wasplaced
on the tissuesof the neck. When the usualpositive
dc potentialappeared
on the screenof the oscilloscope

a droplet of the isotonicKCI solution with a volume
of about 0.015 mma or lesswas injected into the scala
tubing connectedto the pipette was provided with a media by blowing through a rubber tube as before.
sidetubewhichhad a smallholeat its end.The hissing Alternatively endolymph was sucked out of scala

soundof escapingair, pickedup by a nearbymicro- media instead.
phone,signalledthe start and the relative intensity
An injection into the scala media causedan imof compression
of the air in the tubing.
mediateincreasein the dc potential.This increase
Figure 4 showshow the positivity in the scala was sometimes about 5 mv and sometimes as much as
media was increasedby nearly 10 my when positive 20 to 25 my. When the blowingof fluid ceasedthere
pressurewas applied to scalavestibuli.The increasein wasalwaysa gradualreturnof the dc potentialtoward
the positivepotential was apparentlylimited by some the originallevel. Suctionappliedthroughthe glass
intrinsic mechanismin the cochlea.A plateau was pipette causeda reductionin the dc potential,usually
reachedalthough the pressurecontinuedto increase. 20 to 30 my depending
on the intensityof the suction.
This plateau was in somepreparationsconsiderably Recovery took place gradually in 10 to 15 seconds
lessthan 10 my, but in such casesa large transient after the end of suction. The slow recoveriesmay
decreasein the dc potential was generallyobserved representgradual equalizationsof pressureby slow
on withdrawalof the pressure.This suggests
that an movement of fluid into or out of scala media.
accommodation
of somesort to the increased
pressure The result of this experimentis complicatedby
had occurred.
streamingpotentialsbut our tests so far show that
On the other hand, positivepressurein the scala the latter are not larger than 3 to 4 my under the
tympani always causeda distinct reductionin the dc conditions
of our experiment.
Ringersolutiongavethe
potential.It fell to lessthan half of its originalvalue sameimmediateresult as isotonicpotassiumchloride
when the applied pressurewas very strong.Such a solutionbut seemedto causea slowsubsequent
defall is muchgreaterthan the greatestincrease
we ever teriorationof the dc potential.
observedwith the oppositepressure.When the inflow
In summary,threedifferentapplicationsof pressure
of the fluid into the scalatympani came to an end causea reductionin the positivedc potentialof the
therewasalwaysa transientelevationin the potential endolymph,(1) negativepressureapplied to scala
of the endolymph
aboveits restinglevel.We shallnot vestibuli(with scalatympaniexposedto atmospheric
attempt to explainin detail the irregularities,the over- pressure),
(2) positivepressure
appliedto scalatympani
shootsand the nonlinearityof responsewe have (withscalavestibuliexposed
to atmospheric
pressure),
observed.The recentstudiesby B•k(•sy9aøshouldbe and (3) negativepressure
in scalamedia.The opposite
consulted for the best detailed information in this area.
pressures
all causedefinite,althoughsmaller,increases
In another set of experimentspressuredifferences in the dc potential.
acrossthe cochlearpartition were producedby variaIn the displacements
causedby the threemaneuvers
tionsin the air pressurein the externalauditow canal. that reduce the potential the constant feature is the
The cochleahad no open holesin it in this case.The "upward" movementof the basilar membranetoward
dc potential was recordedfrom a microelectrodein scalavestibuli, and movementof the basilar membrane
scala media of the third turn as usual. Air was blown
toward the scalatympani is correlatedwith an increase
into or sucked from a rubber tube connected to the
in the potential.The changeof potentialin our experiear canal. Increasein air pressureusually causeda mentswasquitewellmaintainedaslongasthe pressure
transientincreasein the positive dc potential and wasmaintained.Themagnit•ute
of thedc endolymphatic
reductionin pressurea decrease.There was a marked potentialis thusclearlycorrelated
with the displacement
tendencyto a positive overshootafter suctionwas of the basilarmembrane.
Reissner'smembraneis conended and sometimesa brief increaseprecededthe clusivelyeliminatedas sourceof the changesin dc;
usualfall whenquicksuctionwasattempted.
and it is difficultto imaginethat the stria vascularis,
The hydrostaticpressurewithin the scalamediawas if it were the sourceof the dc, would vary its output
changedby meansof a glasspipette, 20 to 30g in so markedly in responseto mere changesof pressure.
diameter, that waspushedslowlyinto the scalamedia, (The stria vascularisis not displacedby the pressure
secondturn. The pipette was filled with an isotonic as is the basilar membrane.) We concludethat the
potassiumchloridesolutionbecausechemicaanalys
l
is
n slow modulationsof the dc potentialare causedby
has shownthat the chief cation in endolymphis not some structure that lies on the basilar membrane.
By inferencethe actual sourceof the endolymphatic
gG. yon B•k•sy, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 23, 29-35 (1951).
potential lies on and moveswith the basilarmembrane
•0G. von B•kffsy,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 25, 786-790 (1953).
(seeSec.6).
n Smith,Wu, and Lowry, Science116, 529 (1952).
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In a previousstudy of the effectof electricalpolarization of the cochlearpartition on the cochlearmicrophordc respons5e the current was passedacrossthe
entirepartitionfrom scalavestibulito scalatympani.
We have now sent a polarizingcurrent directly into
scala media. Two

AND
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SCALA TYMPANI ...............

ß

wire electrodes were

placedin scalavestibuliand scalatympanirespectively
Fro. 6. Comparisonof distribution of dc and microphonic
of the third turn for the recording of the cochlear potentials. The heavy line showsthe boundary of the endomicrophonic. The current was introduced through lymphatic space (see Fig. 3). The tectorial membrane,stria
and other details are omitted. The scala tympani is
two glasspipettes approximately25• in outsidediam- vascularis
taken as arbitrary reference (zero) for both potentials. The
eter and filled with mammalian ringer solution. One

numberof symbolseither q- or -- in an area indicatesthe relative

pipette was insertedinto scala tympani of the basal magnitude of the potential. The negative dc potentials in the
turn, the other into scala media of the third turn.
These polarizing electrodeswere connectedto the dc

organ of Corti are intracellular potentials. The "negative"

microphonic
potentialsin the regionof the hair cellsare microphonicsthat are oppositein phaseto thosein scalamedia.The
microphonics
in scala vestibuliand in the spiral ligamentare
relativelylargerthan the dc potentialsthere,presumablybecause
of the lo•velectricalimpedance
offeredby Reissner's
membraneto

recordingchannelwhile one of them was beingintroduced through the stria vascularisof the third turn.
The appearanceof the usuallargepositivedc potential ac and its high impedanceto dc.
indicatedwhen this pipette had successfully
penetrated
into the scala media. Then the two pipette electrodes B•k•sya),that Reissner's
membraneis not thesourceof
were switched from the dc recording circuit to a the cochlearmicrophonic.
polarizingcircuit,whichconsisted
simplyof a battery
of 250 v, adc microammeter,a current reverserand 6. THE LOCATION OF THE SOURCE OF MICROPHONIC
AND

a switch. To avoid formation of bubbles,•2 the current

wasnot allowedto flowlongerthan about5 sec.
When the polarizing electrodein the scala media
was connectedto the source(positive)of the direct
current, there was an increasein the amplitudeof the
microphonicresponse,as shownin Fig. 5. A current
flowing in the reverse direction diminished the response.These changeswerereversible.As in the previ-

ous experiments•, there was a slight overshooton
withdrawalof the current,so that the amplitudeof the
microphonicwas slightly subnormalfor the first one
to two secondsafter interruptinga current which had
madethe scalamedia more positiveand had increased
the cochlearmicrophonic,and vice versa.
In the presentand in the previousexperimentsthe
direction of current acrossthe organ of Corti that
causedincreaseof the microphonicwas the same,i.e.,
toward scala tympani. The direction of current across
Reissner'smembrane, however, was opposite, since
the sourcein one casewas in scalamedia, in the other
in scala vestibuli. We conclude, therefore (with
DIRECT

CURRENT

SENT

INTO

SCALA

MEDIA

DC

POTENTIALS

The distributionof the dc endolymphaticpotential
was summarizedin Fig. 3, and the distributionof the

cochlearmicrophoniclooks very similar (Fig. 6).
If scala tympani is taken as the referencepoint the
largest microphonic(ac) voltage is found when the
exploring electrode is in scala media. The voltage is
less,but still in nearly the samephase,in scalavestibuli
and still lessin the spiral ligament. The microphonic
is strong in the stria vascularis,particularly when the

exploringelectrodeshowsa positive (extracellular)
potential here, and it is nearly in phase with scala
media. It is also very strong in the region of the hair
cells,but here it is oppositein phaseto that in scala
mediaregardless
of whetherthe dc potentialis strongly
negative(insidea haircell)or nearzero(extracellular).
The path of ac current flow seemsclear, i.e., from
the scalamedia acrossReissner'smembrane(mostly

by capacitative
effects)
to scalav•stibuliandthence
by way of the spiral ligament, and presumablyby
other lessdirect paths also, to scala tympani. There
may also be significant capacitative current flow
across the stria vascularis into the spiral ligament.
The return to scalamedia is clearly through the region
of the hair cells where large ac potentials in opposite
phase to scala media are found. The dramatic change

of phase when the electrode penetrates the hairFxo.5. Effect of directcurrentsentinto the scalamediaupon bearingend of the hair cells into scalamedia locates
the mlcrophonlc
response
to a 400-cpstone. The microphonic the sourceof the ac (microphonic)potential at this

responsewas recorded from the perilymph in scala vestibuli
and scalatympani oppositethe spot at which the direct current
was introduced.

•Fernttndez, Gernandt, Davis, and McAuliffe, Proc. Soc.
Exptl. Biol. Med. 75, 452-455 (1950).

boundary.
We believe that the conclusion that the source of the

(ac) cochlearmicrophonicis at the hair-bearingend of
the hair cellsand orientedperpendicularto the reticular

COCHLEAR
lamina

is consistent

with

POTENTIALS

all of our observations

and

also with thosereported by Bdkdsyand by others.

The sourceof the dc endolymphaticpotential can
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niche drilled into the spiral lamina and the other at
the junction of the basilar membranewith the spiral
ligament.

(3) Two positionsin the spiral ligament,one near
media,becauseit is in the endolymphatic
spacewithin the attachment of Reissner's membrane and one near
the scalamedia that the dc potential is highest.The scalatympani.
(4) On the basilarmembraneunderthe tunnelof
searchfor the sink, i.e., the lowestdc potential, however,is complicated
by the presence
of the intracellular Cord in the basalpart of Turn I andanotherposition
potentials.We thereforetried to find how, where,and in the moreapicalpart of Turn I.
how much the dc can be modified.The effect of large
Only in the last casedid the dc potentialbetween
slow changesin pressurewas found to be clearly the two electrodeschangeby more than 1 my when
related to displacementof the basilar membrane
perilymphwas suckedout of tympani in the basal
(see Sec.4), and the inferenceis almost inescapable
turn or when it was replacedagain. A small change
that theseslowpressure-induced
changesrepresentan
(3 my) in the last case indicated a small current
intermediatelink between the resting dc potential
normallyflowinglongitudinally(basalward)in scala
and the (faster) cochlearmicrophonic.A singlesource
tympani.Sucha currentflowwasinferredby Bdkdsy
t
of potential that can be modulatedby mechanical whenhefounda dcpotentialgradientalongthecochlea.
displacement(or deformation) is postulated. The
In a rather similar test the dc potential betweena
modulationcertainlyoccurson the basilarmembrane
point behindstria vascularis
and scalatympaniwas
and almost certainly in the hair cells.The simplest found to remain constant while large reductions
assumption
is that thesourceof the dcpotentialis also (50 percent)or increases
(10 percent)in the endoalso be located as somewhere in the wall of the scala

located in the hair cells and that it is modulated at its

lymphaticpotentialwere producedby slow changes

source by mechanicaldisplacement.This does not
of pressurein scalatympani.
imply that the samephysicochemical
mechanisms
are
These negativeresultsshow that any dc currents
necessarily
involvedbothin generation
andmodulation outsidethe scalamediaare extremelysmall,and seem

but simplythat if thereis morethan onemechanism
inadequate
to account,on the resistance-modulation
theyare nevertheless
locatedin the samecells.
theory,for thelargechanges
in dcthatcanbeproduced
An alternativehypothesis
wassuggested
by oneof by changes
in hydrostaticpressure.
us,•3-•snamely,that the sourcemight be locatedin
7. EFFECT OF POTASSIUM
CHLORIDE
ON
the stria vascularisand that only the modulation,
THE COCHLEAR
MICROPHONICS
thoughtto dependon a changein ohmicresistance,
occursin the hair cell. The ac changesin potential
It has been shmvn
5 that a slight increasein the
wereattributedto changes
in the [R dropin a resting
potassium
chloride
concentration
in the perilymph
current that was assumed to flow from stria vascularis
reversiblyabolishes
both the neuraland the microacrossscalamedia, throughthe hair cells (and nerve
phonicresponses
of the cochlea.
It seemed
that KCI
fibers),acrossthe basilarmembraneto scalatympani,
actedmorereadilywhenintroduced
intoscalatympani
and thence,by way of spiralligamentor bloodstream,
IV-?

back to stria vascularis. An essential feature of this

IV+T

hypothesis
is a flowof currentoutside
the scalamedia
fromonepointon the wall (underthe tunnelof Corti)
to another, i.e., the stria vascularis.

We have tested this hypothesisby seekingfor

AFTER KC•. INJECTION AT I T

evidence for such dc current flow. We reason that if

sucha currentnormallycrosses
the scala tympani
the flow shouldbe greatly altered by removingthe
perilymph,and that the alterationswouldbe revealed
by changes
in dc potentialbetweenpointsin the path

4•

of the current outside scala media. Four such tests

were made,all with negativeresults,with electrode
placementsas follows:
(1) Scalave•tibuli and scalatympaniof Turn I.

7I*
GP •.?•,

(2) Two positionsin scalatympani,one in a small

F/c. 7. Effectof KCl-richRingersolution
introduced
intoscala

FoundationPublications,PackanackLake, New Jersey,1953),

the left and middle columnsand 316 uv for the right column.
Minutesafter injectionareindicatedat theleft.

tympani
of thebasalturnuponthemicrophonic
response
of the
basalturn (leftcolumn),
theneuralresponses
(middlecolumn)
"H. Davis,Advancement
of Sci.9, 420-424 (1953).
andthemicrophonic
response
of thethirdturn (rightcolumn).
•4H. Davis, M•d. Bull. St. Louis Univ. 5, 43-48 (1953).
werephotographed
simultaneously.
Sound
• H. Davis, Transactionsof the Fourth Conference
of Josiah The threechannels
stimuli
w
ere
500-cps
tone
pips.
The bar represen10
ts 0•v for
Macy, Jr., Foundationon Nerve Impulse (JosiahMacy, Jr.,

pp. 138-139.
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TASAKI,
Iv-*r

Iv+*r

DAVIS,

11Iv-*r

AND ELDREDGE
solutionintroducedinto the scalavestibuli of the basal

turn thereforepassedup the vestibuliscalato the
helicotrema
and on downthe scalatympanito the
thirdturn,butthescalatympaniof thebasalturnwas,
at least at the time of perfusion,free from KC1. At
the momentwhen the microphonic
response
of the

INJECTION OF KCL AT Tv

third turn had almostdisappeared,
the response
of
thebasalturndidnot showanyobservable
change
in

,o'

I

its amplitude.

In bothexperiments
theKCI solution
actedonlyin
that part of the cochlea
whereit replacedthe fluidin
that
Fro.8. Similarto Fig.7except
thattheKCI-Richringer
solution the scalatympani.This is morestrongevidence
was introduced in scala vestibuli of the basal turn and allowed
the
microphonic
responses
are
generated
by
the
cells
to flowoutofscalatympaniof thethirdturn.Thebar,100•vfor
the left and middlecolumns
and316gv for the rightcolumn. on the tympanicsideof the scalamedia.Also, the
(Neural
responses
arepresent
afterthreeminutes
butareatypical. basilarmembrane
is apparently
permeable
to potassium
The microphonic
is reducedin the third turn but not in the basal
ions
but
the
space
filled
with
endolymph
doesnot let
turn.)
GP 471

KC1 passthroughfreely.
In Figs. 7 and 8 the middle columnsshowthe neural
thanwheninjected
intoscalavestibuli.
Thisimpressionresponsesto the 500-cpspips. These nerve action
has now been confirmed.
potentialsare reducedby injectionof the KCI solution

Microphonic
responses
to 500-cpstonepipswere

intoanypartofthecochlea
buttheyarenotcompletely
recordedsimultaneously
from both the third and the abolished
unlessalmost the whole cochleais treated
basal turns with two pairs of nichrome-steel
wire

withKCI simultaneously.
Thisconfirms
ourprevious
electrodes
(our usual vestibuli-to-tympani
differ- conclusion
6.• that low-frequency
soundsexcite the
entialrecording).
As we alreadyknow
•-6 thesepips wholecochlea,boththe upperand lowerturns.
elicit microphonic
responses
from the first, secon
andthirdturns.In theexperiment
of Fig.7, a pairof
8. THE ENDOLYMPHATIC
SPACE
smallholesfor perfusion
of thecochlea,
eachapproxi-

Accordingto Smith, Lowry, and Wu,n.•.• the
mately 100• in diameter, were made in the scala
of potassiumin the endolymphis far
tympaniof the basalturn, oneapicaland the other concentration

almost25 timesashigh.
basalto therecording
electrode
in thisscala.
A mixture, higherthanin theperilymph,
We
found,
while
altering
the
hydrostatic
pressure
in
stainedlightlywith neutralred, of onepart of an
isotonic
KC1solution
with threepartsof mammalian scalamedia (see Sec. 4), that isotonicpotassium
ringersolution
wasintroduced,
through
a glass
pipette, chloride solution is well tolerated in scala media but
into scalatympaniin the basalturn. Outflowof the that ringersolutionis not. This is a clear,although
of thefindings
of Smith,Wu,
KC1solution
fromthe otherholein scalatympani qualitative,confirmation
of thebasalturnwasobserved.
Afterthisperfusionand Lowry.

The high potassium
contentof endolymphshows
that
the
walls
of
the
endolymphatic
spacemust be
the glasspipetteandsmallpledgers
of cottonand the
almost impermeableto potassiumions. All of these
microphonic
responses
wererecordedas before.
This procedurecauseda transientbut unmistakable factsforceus to modifyour conceptof the extentof
and "perilymphatic"spaces.
reductionin the microphonic
response
from the basal the "endolymphatic"
The
"endolymphatic
space"
mustbe bounded
by the
turnabout4 to 5 minutes
afterthe injection.
Meanmembrane,
the stria vascularis,
the
whiletherewasonly a very slightreductionin the limbus,Reissner's
response
fromthethirdturn,indicating
that theKC1 outerand inner sulcuscells,the cellsof Hensenand
solution
didnotspread
significantly
to thethirdturn, Claudiusand the reticularlamina,--and not by the
This wall is shownby the heavy
and thereforecertainlynot to the scalavestibuliof basilarmembrane.
the basalturn. Later, duepresumably
to dilutionof line in Fig. 3. The basilar membrane seems to be
KC1 by the perilymphand by spreadof someKC1 permeable to KCI. The nerve fibers and the hair cells
alongthe scalatympani,the response
from the basal in the organof Corti mustbe immersed,not in endolymph (whichcontainsmorethan enoughpotassium
turn recoveredalmostcompletely.
comIn the converse
experiment
(Fig. 8) the recordingto abolishneutral and microphonicresponses
but in perilymph.The ioniccomposition
of
electrodes,
twopairsof nichrome-steel
wireelectrodespletely),
,
were placed as before in the third turn and the basal perilymphis knownto be like that of other body
turn.The holesforperfusion,
however,
weremadewith fluids.n,•.•6
the accumulatedfluid in the bulla was removedwith

one near the basal end of the scala vestibuli and the

Accordingto Katsuki and Covell•?
, the reticular

otherin the scalatympaniof the third turn (on the
basalsideof the recording
electrode
there).The KC1

•6Smith,Lowry,and Wu, Laryngoscope
64, lt1-153 (1954).
•7y. KatsukiandW. P. Covell,Laryngescope
63, 1-17 (1953).
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Fro. 9. Effectof isotonicKCI solutionon the dc potential(top) and the microphonic
response
(bottom)
of the scala.Soundstimuliwere500-cpstonepips.The KC1wasinjected(seetext) betweenthe secondand
third exposures.

lamina on the upper surfaceof the organ of Corti potentialappearedas usual.Then isotonicKC1 solution
is a solid continuouslayer of considerablemechanical was introducedinto the scalatympani. The amplitude
strengthand thicknessexceptat the spotswherethe of the microphonicresponsepromptly decreased,but
tops of the hair cellspenetrateit. Apparentlythis at this moment there was still a large dc potential
membrane and the cells of Claudius and of Hensen

constitute

the main

diffusion-barrier

in scala media.

between the

The positivedc potentialevidentlydoesnot depend
on the concentrationratio of potassiuminside to
potassiumoutsideof the scalamedia.In this respectit
9. LACK OF EFFECT OF KCI ON THE DC POTENTIAL
differsfundamentallyfrom the intracellularpotential.
Iu contrastto the markedeffecton the microphonics The latter, in nerve and musclecells,is closelyand
conof increased
potassium
in scalatympani,the dc endo- quantitatively related to the ratio of potassium
18

scalamediaand the scalatympani.

centrations

inside and outside the cell?

The clearest

lymphaticpotentialis scarcely
affectedat all. In the
experimentof Fig. 9, the microphonic
response
was demonstrationthat we are dealing with something
recorded between a

nichrome-steel wire electrode

insertedin scalatympaniof third turn and a microelectrodepushedinto scalamediaof the sameturn.
The dc potential differencewas measuredbetween
the microelectrodein scala media and a large glass-

pipetteelectrode
in scalatympaniof the basalturn.
Two holes•veremadefor injectionof an isotonicKC1
solution,one into scalatympani of the basal turn and
the other at the apex. (In some other experiments
the secondlarge hole for perfusion was in the scala
vestibuli of the basal turn.) The recordsat the extreme

more than differencesin potassiumconcentrations
is
the existenceof adc potentialdifferenceof about 120
mv betweenthe endolymphand the interiorof a hair
cell while the concentrationsof potassiumin the
endolymphand in protoplasmare approximatelythe
same.The natureof the specialmetabolicactivity that
producesextracellularpotential differencesand does
it without differencesin potassiumconcentrationis
entirely unknown.Our best presentevidenceseemsto
locate this activity in the hair cells. However, the
differential suppressionof the microphonicby KCI
without altering the dc endolymphaticpotential
impliesthat, eventhoughthey may he locatedin the
samecell, the mechanism
of the microphonic,
i.e., the
modulation
of the dc, is to someextentindependent
of
the mechanism
of generation
of the dc endolymphatic

left (in Fig. 9) weretakenwhenthe microelectrode
was
still in the spiral ligament.The amplitude of the
microphonicresponsewas small and there was
practicallyno dc potentialat the tip of the microelectrode. When the microelectrodepenetrated the potential.
stria vascularisand reachedthe endolymph,the micron See A. L. Hodgkin and A. F. Huxley, Cold SpringHarbor
phonic responseincreasedand the large positive dc SymposiaQuant. Biol. 17, 43-52 (1952).

